
raa there tu uiak« * akclrh oflilrcn'a Hour like a feast. .Vr Cr
l.imcboon Jnat ww. and I tin}' toddlcafl ilii-re is a varied

i'iia litlktuK to B Ultle km«! of | menu, sometimes fnevda Btacult
1 heard, nwomen, lie Iii st

I alid nutet l> into a
"National Ulaculr,'
null}' '">' own taal
con. I Mittat bor.
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in

in.I milk, aouietlraea Ornhum i'ra.-k-
.rs. Oatmeal Cracker« .r I.unch His-
mit. Tins is .-linnct-d on sis.-iiilccastona tj Old Tin." Sugar Cook*

^iewtoiia and rarest or
vln n we liu.l

ami Nnblsrb, anil lln.se
¦ro our parly ilny*.
"Hoii'l Itiluk iiiy hour is Jyst a

world ] Inncli hour. Ii atorted us happily,
for Hi 'MiiiWll lll'ni Will III" us sun- thej

_ry day.for
Jlllsl fl'.sl

null
Ulli
Mr

come. An appetiser. :it the be-
/¦ ginning of the meal, making the best

soup bettor, and the final touch <>t satis¬
faction when the cheese and coffee are

served. Nothing can take the
place of U needa Bi
on tli<! family

T
and
1'iiri-j
IrriJ
mu/
IhJ
I. ,<

NATIONAL
.moun¬

ts rlk COMPANY
leu I
pad of
were wa'
Hour. 9

.'Von ace, eve
went en. "are much
main. They are inoal 1
Dioit tractable after 11
aouietldtiu to eat. National Hi
dalnlim alwu>« LeKln our

tl^v? ~,S3flS#*'i,iin h<\S)nrlnijHit!Lw5?/fe-*Ti'1 babies Acre urowing
.ver mi*-..-<l Ihe rilll-iiiiur with its ihsiv foaat.

Red Cross Public Health
Nursing Service

dren's ptireuts to secure their f;.poiutinn iii l'i
12i While .ill uf ih vai inns tit-1 iviliij! eii

conducted by i. iiiirse, I lid < hupier Ooniniilloi
tlvities should sclecj ihiise wliicij il wiiujjl b'l'i.hi
«ml, as the service develops evtend Iii..! -c<i| i' "I

.JC. There lite n'l tatt, t V lil-Uli« -'¦¦

lor the purposes of public health mirsingi i« i-
wise In make Iii 11; 111 i.. lic\ :.i.

(hi Those1 iiiaiiiiaiiiiul I>S cli iij »i itiudth

.h in» defects
nit iisunliv In

.fessiuiial iyork>:
The Relations Between the Chapter Committee on

Nursing Activities, the Sub-Committee Oh Public
Health Nursing and the Nurse
27. The Hicinhei- ..I the SuhjCaininiift'e.c nil I'lihlie Health

Nursing -hi'iil'l bii i-lhisen frnm lie fii.iiilieishi^ i.l Ihe Chapter
t'limmitt.n Niirsino A.livilu -. aii'-l the suh-i-nn|niitle>; iihall he
-uhsidiinv (<i tlie cniiihiiltee iiii S'iirsiiig Vetivi\;i<j ie- liupler
Committee "ii Niji'siiig Act iv it ie;
tube followed in Ciiuiliietiii^ tin
dismiss her ; an.I Iii) re ].silile !.
lee fur Ihe eltieieiil conduct of ii
Public Health kiirsuio s|,u||
ing the service, iliseiissinji .....

the flehl the Work ilOiie lit- ill" I.
done shall I..- pr.ulell, in per!*
on Nilr.Hiiiü Activities

program ami pi
eiigagO the iiiir-

lvxe<li|( ui' i 'mu
Siib-cV.nuuiitei

ie iiiirse in cOikI
r .in.l injjjii'.'lini
his t.'p.i.t- "I

I., ili" liiinnii

Rules for the Gonclucl of Publii Health Nursing
St?rvice.

iiii. The oiirsiihg uf p.ite ni n iii I'" curried "ii only under the
ilireetiuii uf ii phvsii'iiili; N'onlhei proceduto i- piissihle inil"-^ the
nurse oyerktepS tie- t.oitiiul her pi"l"--e n.

:i'2. Under no cii'euiiishincie -I. .1; a pi|blie liealtli iiiirse lie ex¬

pected In ad :i- ,i dispenser "f i'"" I. I'lulliiiigi iiemev or tiny plllerform ol material reliefi
a:i. 'he Ued Cross

liforin of the
tVlieii pructii
'lusive "I .Snii

uhlic liealtli hurst ir the si.

If .lav a

cat ioiii
Work.

nurses should not In- called
ictj. « hen In- is doiit', the
¦i »..,]. during the day', the
.!.- lo tin- nurse I" jirlietHie

¦is. Uiidef nrdinan cir.juinsitifor night duty, hui in c ! eii

Chapter should provide l"i tin-1
Chapter should forbid any :itteiii|i
pHviitely after hours.

Office.
iii. It is desirable tli..t tin- iiiirse iiave iiii ollico where die

may be 'found at slated hours l'i i coiiferei.- ami fur litinor dies-
sinos. This olliet! sliould mil l.unnecleil with any church or so¬
ciety giving material relief. Such an (illice v. ill" nil a |»retti Ihfld
in small coniinuuities, if it can i" centrally located and may also
serve the purpose of a ilispeiisary, .wit Ii a pliysieiaii in iilleiidanee,
one or two days a weeki It i- i-ligge.-jted iiial the i..il'p e he a p u
if the Chapter lieaihjtiartei - where cunven imt.
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Sub-U'oniiuittee i'iihlie liealtli Niii'sjjig Service.
November i 1. Kllfl.

School News
Edited by the Senior < lax*

Our school was v,t\ pleuximl
ly surprised some tiavH an,,
when Dr. George T. Wmsion,
formerly president of the I'm-
vnrsity of North Carolina,came
in for chapel exercises, He
gave us a delightful talk. We
understand that after lookingthrough the school Dr. Wiri
»ton expressed himself as being I

pleased widi tlx- kiiit) of pro-
j»ress wo jirc making.

iif eighth grade, under the!
direction uf Mr. Spahr, gave ua
tin excellent program in chapel
Friday the 7th.

i »iir kch'tol has decided tu r»>-
new its uiomhersliip in tIn- Ju¬
nior Kfil Uroah. !n order to do
thi-* it will bti necessary fur us
to rnist! an amount equivalent
to j.'.e for every child enrolled.
So with otir present enrollment

6f 650, we will have I,, raise
? 137 .">". VV« ulrt'iidy have about
f ">o öf Ihis amount.

'The junior class of the
Stone (Jtip High School h|.Ithe most enjoyable evening ol
tin- season on hilboden (lili,Friday evening from 7:30 until
!0:30. A large camp lire was
built mill the roasting of marsh
mallows was successfully cur.
rie.l out After the ninrshninl-
low toasting, tilt1 rest of the
evening was spent in playing
many interesting names. Those]invited we|. Misses May llor-
ton. Kale |.;|V. Clurti Lowell,]Louise l.'ox, Henrietta SkeCn,I
May Slcinp. Alice (.'lay. Messrs.
K. K. Spalir, William Long,!K.I war.l Hiril; Ueorge loodloe,
William Lane. Hurchill Hilton
ami .1 ames (¦ ill v.

Fritlax mnriiinn, November
14, tlie junior class conducted!
chapel exercises.

< hi I'llesdli. he j 1 |ti at 11
o'clock the students gatheredin the chapel to nelubi ate the'
lirst auiversiiiy of tbe sighingof the armistice. I he program'
which the State V. M. L\ A.
issued was curried out Veryso.ssfullv. Uuvl ('. W beiifi
i<ave a splendid talk.

Friday evening the senior
class, chaperoned bv Misses
M v rtle Nickels and I nice Wolfe,
ei.joyed a theatre party. Af¬
terwards they held a feast in
.1 enl; ins' Studio,

'The lioys' and nirls" basket
hall learns went to Norton Sat¬
urday to piaj the teams of that
place.

East Stone Gap
liarneti Hall spent Sundiiv

in Kasi Stone iap.
Mi-s Helena Slemp. of Wise.

speiil Sunday with Miss Maud
V\ il-on
Mr. and Urs. Karl Lean,

Wise, Were Sunday Visitors
R isi fiiouil Itip.

rli.e. Well,. j,r Wise, was a

visitor in town Sunday.
Mr Kiignte went home for

tin- week-end
Mr and Mis. Iloiton and

nieee. Mis. Kara Wright; at-
teipled services at Jenkins, Ky
lasl Sllllllliy,

Mi-s.s Milhern and Kviths,
Missionaries from Imliitdcu,
spent Siinila) with Miss Christy.lohi-s These ladies are mov¬

ing i.. another station and will
do work in all adjoining conn
ty
M iss Marie Keimedv v isi led

Miss 'I'heltnti Kennedv Skitu'r.

Oi.-sser Hood spent the weekend with his mother, M r.». T F
II.I

.1 II Hughes, of t ila.rguu,
sj.i a few days last week, vis.
it ihg ft lends! in town
A party composed of Mi~ses

Liu. Kelly, F.dnii Stewart
and Mane Kennedv and Messrs.
!' I"; Fiigum and Mux Huddle
motored to Appnliichiri Monday
ev.-ning to attend Ihe sale.

Mrs. ttrothcrton and little
daughter, Itulli, of Appttlachia,
spent a few dtijs last week vis.
iling M rs. K s' Kose.

Mr. and Mis. Iva Wright, (id
Dunham, Ky.. spent several
days with Mr and Mrs. Dorton
last week, enroute to t int*) O'tfcy

Miss Alleiia FiunurA and .Mr.
Kirby Lyttle were Sunday vis-
ilors' of Dr. and Mrs. Honey,
cull,

Messrs Virgil Mintoii and
Karl Morris returned m I, M C
where they tire, attending school
They had I.u visiting their
linineiolkri at Kasi Stone (Jap.
M t' t 'artel Is electing a nice

new home foi his family. Thes.
netv buildings help our town.
Lot's keep the hall rolling.

Miss Morgan give her regu¬
lar lecture of the school 'Thürs
day She |> repealing her I. e.

tures on musing so that all the
nit Is may lake advantage of it.

Mae i'.urdelte spent Sunday
with horn, folks here.

Business Opportunity Agents
Wanted.

We iill'er exclusive' agency ul :i ltl({lidffitt (.'»biiiel Thonoi;r»i>li retailing for
»0!i en with wide margin <.t profit i" deal
,-r> TM» machine eiinuls .my Ml»0.00
phonograph oil t In- nut ki t in In,tli tone
»litt ;i|.|i Hani-.- .mil play* any record
inmle t nir propoMi.lon oilers exceptionjal op|wrlunlt) to arable men t'ioo.tiu
t,i $,..-0 on working capital essential. >e-
suable territory o|s-n In Virginia. Will
pay expciinei to farnir il!. ami return fdr
Interview. Address II. II. Hunt, ,Sales
Manager and IlUtrlbutor, i annvilli' Va

Kvery person has a distinct
personality, but few people* real¬
ly understand how their per¬
sonality effects others.

Good Roads

Organized at Clinchport to
Aid in Promoting High¬

way.
A Qood Roads Club w hi or¬

ganized ot Cltnchport Ihhi
Wtiök with l>r. S 1?. Nickels,president mid Mr. H. I). Fiigiito,
secretary, rhu object of this
club is to help Stone Clilpnml Wise county promote tlm
highway fr. here to Dutllold
ami Clinchport. Tin- |.pie of
Scott bounty tiro becoming vorjmuch interested in this road
ami with their assistance' anil
thai of Lee county there will In¬
no (piCHtion about this roitd bis-
iiii; built, whicii will be ol Kreutliutiulit to the entire 'section
through which it passes Wise
comity stand- ready if Mo her
part.

KnttiUKiuHlil is an asset in bus
iie'ss, hut i! works most smooth¬
ly when tin- drake of common
»eiine is applied.

Liglit ami reasnii guide the)
footsteps ut pooph) with hrnillH.
Ittit Without brains then' ie no

jigiit, and no reason, anrt the
footsteps just mill around with¬
out beginning and w ithout end.

'('he optimist IiiIm his hearers
full of Ihm ilreams of tlm imp sj
Mblt)j while tin- pessimist dwells
upon his misery and his woo?
lie wise mau. hoAifevür,
achieves success hv becoming
neither the one nor the other,
hut by profiling from tM er-

is neVer wise to begin th'tii
i. h you caiiunl linish. Vtnifiy
ii who seek to climb tile hill-
fnim the top generally hit
bottom with a thud

h'riomhdiip dilllcutt to obtain
r. -¦ 111>. 1111> tin- niOHt lasting

hill which coiie-s easily goes
licklv.

PREVENT/
PNEUMONIA

Neglect of a ilinple col.l I, oft
the diirct (au c (.1 | aenmonta. ChiKdren du hoi \Ac lo lAe naiiwatingmeilirine tint (In like the loolhim;.del ol H i; external remedy,

iKRAMER.
1 SALVE '

Brenc'j V .i .ii fiitlu Sähe i. ap-j.lie.l hv rubbing ili>. dcli|0uliil nlvcItttö iha cla- t and i.r.;!«r de anna.

¦!.;.. .:
"

OKDKK Ol' PUHI.ICa i ION
il.NI lu Ih.V1 It

:ln Circuit Court of the county of Wise
tlu- all day of November, Will

It. I. Howies, I'iaintltl
I'.li/.atii th A Bowles, Defendant.

IN i IIANCI.IIY
'I he object of this suit is to obtain a di¬

vorce. -A Vlnciilo Matrlmohil upon the
(.'rounds uf ailullery.
Andll appearing Imm affidavit On fill)

in >aid ..dice that the defendant is not a
ruaidenl "f the State of Virginia, it Isor-
dercd that'sheappear here within fifteen
fifteen daya nfter dub publication of this
order and do what is mcc-sary to protect
her interest in this suit.
And it is further ordered that a copyhereof bet published oiice a week foi four

successive weeks in the Iii« Stone tiapPost, and that a copy be poated at the
front d<«>r. of the court houae of this
county and tlial a copy he mailed to the
defendant. Kllzabctb A. Howies, at r-.r-
bin, Kentucky, her last known place oi
abode.

A copy.Teele:
»V. Ii HAMILTON, Clark'Coteataa & Carter, p. -i inrll-IW?

Handsome Set of
Cooking Ware

Given to you on this occasion only, at our
store.;* beautiful set pi substantial, useful,
extra goocl quality cooking \varc--\vith yourpurchase ot any style or si ice Groat Majestic

V

I 1

BARGAIN WEEK
November 17th to 22nd

at

Hamblen Brothers
AMXJZU THEATEE

THURSDAY (Tomorrow)
V

Featuring Everybodys
Favorite

Harold Lockwood
It is'a six reel special

production of
love and loyalty

HAC?OLD LOCKW00D in Prices: 10 and 20 cents"PALS FHP.5T"

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casualuy In
.iurance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Heal Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIC STONE OAF'. VA

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
BUST THAT CAN Hit UAUK

Cost to yon $3.25 a Gallon wI;it> made ready to use
RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER -+0YEARS

Obuln C0I.OK CARD from our Ar«hh or

LON«MAN & MARTINEZ Manufacturer* Hew Y*rk

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
V.IUOINIA;.In the clerks office, ..i

the Circuit Court i>f the county of Wise
ttioäftrd day (if October, 191'J

.-allic Kevin, IMalntltl,
vs.

David llovla, Intendant
The object et this sit it is in obtain a all-

jorce;'-'a eluonlo iiiatrlinoiiil," upon the
ground* hi' abftniliihuieiiti noii*aup|iortami adultery,
AH it appearing ftoin affliUvliori Iii«lit laid office that the dolehdtnt Iii not a

resident »( the stale nf \ ir^itiia it it ..r
ill re I that he appear hero within fifteen
days aftai due publication uflhla order,
and do what is neceaaary to protect h.>
interest in this suit.
And it Is further ordered that s copy

hereof 1«' pnliii-.il, I tüi , x »oek forlour
siiccckhIv« weck* in th. Iük stun,- (JdpPost, and that .1 copy l*> |>o»ted at che
front door of tin- court lumw of ihln
county and 'hat .1 copy l,e mailed to thedefendant; Da-.i.l Kevu; at Inn Sandy,Went \ ir-,'iiiia. Iiis last known place Of
abode

\ copy.Tente:
W Ii. HAMILTON, t lerk.

V. ill.mk. le'iip, p .| >-T."J- t.-- ttl

BLU EF1 ELL», W. VA.
Bookkeeping, Shorthand) Typewriting.Special attention £iv,-n to teaching Hook
lag by mail


